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TOBMIDABLE RIOTS JUT Pi*T»-

Ktd« In Mstrae liles-Affairs in thc Prov-

ince»-BatUt nt a r Tiv *nn.
'

"

LODDON, Sovember-4."

An armistice has been, concluded for twenty-
five days. The -Tours Journal Officiel publishes
Paris advices ta Ote. first. Thé Pari: LGOvernmen t

has decided to accept ihc arrdslice.
Information of the acceptance of the armistice

ia jost received bj tie Rothschild^. Great joy is

aajnifftl^1,ajfrt hope* are entertained that ulti¬

mate peace win reanlt. The Constituent Assembly
mee,tBon,thfi-15ch..,, -'' *

The- National'Guartis -and -Gardie Mobile at

Besancon refuse to fight under Garibaldi.
Late Paris advices represent the riots as for-

mldable. .

The riot was by adversaries of the armistice,
"and was led by- Ltdm Rollin, Sago, GrastajeFlou-
rens, and other weu-'mowa names. Pans will

vote oft Thnrgday if the powers of the Government
i>i Defence are maintained. During the disturb¬
ances Trocha was threatened by tho mob. Mos-
tets and baronets were pointed at him. *"

Purls Joúnanla arg« the government to take

energetftmewtrteá .' '? -^f4*" '\
Konrens raised a riot st the Hotel de tine.

The mern bera of the Provisional Government were
detained several hoar?. A battalion of the Na-
tic nal Guard released Trocha, Ara?o and Ferry
!%m the rioters «boat eight o'clock. The riot wad
finally suppressed at three o'clock lr the morning.
The following are the exact words of Garibaldi's

ord sr of the day alluding to Amerla. : "President
Grant might, by lifting his Anger, send Prim's
soldiers in Cnba.bacS to madrid; but he allows

the murder of the entire population of Cuba, who
are a part of the great Republic; bat fails tb fling
a word of sympathy to the bravé descendants of
Lafayette. But France has risen as one man;
and will soon make toe oft}- autocrat repent bis
having sought the butchery.1'
The Reds in e Marseilles-Ari Ominous

Toras, ïiovembèr.4,
Paris advices of the 2d Instant say g comp: ere

tranquillity prevails. Bodies of Xauonal Guards
appearing on the streets withour orders 'are dis¬

armed and disbanded. General Alphonse writes

from Marseiiles that upon his reíos J: to-act with

BBqniros or resign, a pistol shot womded him m
the abdome n,' but¿ot seriously." -J,

" '. " 'Bz&iis, Sróvember 4. *

The official report or the capture of Dijon states
tba: a great portion of tbe town was burned! {
There were, twenty-one ,-generali?/\eIghty-one

superior officers, with Napoleon at WUhelmshohe
on Wednesday. 1 ..

: . i - *.*rtt*¡b Wanld-t v King. j'"/
JMTS k Alana D, November 4.

Regardingjthe candidature .o.' .Aosta, .Admiral
Topete favors ^ó¿¿iíípi/x.:.. 'Gentraî Corearos
favors Espartero, fie- acm other deputies would
not vc te. or lend a sword ta a foreign er. The Mar.
em'ts of Santa 'Grúa said"'that the _Liberal'Union
party was undecided upon Ute Italian candidat*.

Prim, ia a speech" before the Cor!o, regretted
Vfc?"-consequenee of th e. Ilohe nzoliern cand idntu re,
anil formally presented Aosta.' -~r '

Cos tel lar's. proposmon for; censming the Min¬
istry was lost by a vote ot-122 to 44. "-';.?.
The finai election of a ting wL. >ccur on the

liftimfltant. S .. _.
"j

X I ?f H T 1> X S ï JL T C S J: 8 . ;
Battle Tiranii. . j

, BERNS, 2 Tovern ber 4.

The National GnardB and tbe Mob. es were rout,
ed Tuesday,near. Twann. 'Thé Sw isa'' troops aré
eoacentrated on the border to preserve neutrality.

Siege of ThJonvllJe. ïw5> ,

*LoNt)o«; November 4.

; Two army corps, relieved by the. fallof 'Metz,
are besieging ThlonvUle, and the bombardmc nt if

prc^reBs^^Trigcroaair. :, :'"''-;'. ' .,,'".' /
Krxmmer-'a so.ooc landwehr aré irini at Saar-

»rtcken; "'."'' : - ..- y~Jv ',
A writer in the Tinea say s that thé seizure of

Alsace, and Lorraine will propagate hoternatkin al

hatred 'pregnant with war, and he implores Prns-

aha, 'for¿file sake of the peace of the world, to

Sitôt TataM Throne:..'*.....
.» . KADBn>t jroyember i. j

Prim bas nad a long conference 'vita trie'mem¬
bers of the majority In the Cones regarding
Aosta. After an interchange af vie ÎVS, Prim said

that he would present the narnu or Montpensler
to the considération of the Cortes as the future
ruler of .Spain. General Corcera supported- Espar¬
tero In a icng speech. Corcera could not tinder-
stand the necessity Tor going abroad, when there
was such good materialist home. Senor Agüete
affirmed boldly 'that he wouli not support a

foreign candidate. Diverse opinions -were ex-

praised by the members present at the consulta-
tion, but no conclusion waareached. :

r ÀMUQUIOS! DISPATCHES. . f

Telegraph Cat Star tis* -neille*.
-. ¡y*t MüRfitiT,T.KS, October 81.
The telegraph northward has beep. cut. f

* °.
Clnseret has been named General x f the National

v. card, but decUncd to accept. «>-

An election occurred "On Sunday, when 'a few
turbulent persons carried Cloaerei la triumph, and
he committed the absurdity of nominating George
Francis Tram as commander in chief of the Na¬
tional Guard. £¡JO)Í££A .^j-v^.a ^.,"r*ia. j

Affairs in the Provinces.
TOURS, \ovember4.

All the Generais praise Trochu's conduct and
express the conviction that he wlli suppress all
"Tutore disturbances. He will, doubtless, receive
an iramoase vote of approbation from the Pari,
siana
Faerything ls quiet al Lyons.- There ia intense

InaignaHou íiyaiüBt Bazaine, bot ao disorders.
Citizens are actively preparing for defence. X. <\

Tbe Armistice \egotia"lons. ;J
:-'. -v:. ; , : LONDON, Itovember 4.

¿ftSffioí & faOprei of'the "armistice negotia-
tioQs'at Versailles has been- circullAed here, and
has depressed the market.
.The tone of the cornman lcations between thè"Btit¬
ian foreign offlre and Bismarck his greatly ira-
proved, England having withdrawn her objections
to th»cession of French territory to Germany.
The new Turkluh-Minister presented his creden¬

tials to the Czar to-day. lt was generally under;
¿toed that relations between Turkey and Russia
ware closed.
The excited populace at Grenoble arrested

General Barret. There have been troubles also at
Touraand Toulouse, but those- places are quieter

«ow.Jt->-i.-, t ''"*'.' i
Gambetta has gone to toe army o : the Loire.

*

.Garibaldi ia receiving a large humber of Italian
volnnteers. .'».

lt is reported that the.Austrian represent a; ive
now denies the alliance between Prussia and Aus?

¿rt* .-.ri-, -ar ?-.is ..
.

The Armistice not Offlcially .Innouncfil.
*-«5Ä WiSnrNOTOX, November 4-12 P. M.

Up to the hour of closing, the armistice ¿as not
been officially announced. - 1 '

JtPAJtKS FBOK TUS WIRES.

k report reaches San Francisco that Placido
Vega was assassinatad at Tepre.
Mrs. Laura A, Fair shot A P. Grittenden, re¬

porter -for. tbe Supreme Court.of Oaltfornfa,
throngh the lungs, at San Francisco. Wonna-
probably Xatal.
Th» proceedings against illegal registration in.

Kaw York are progresalng. James. Fleming nas

been committed rar registering when disqualified
by sernngmthepenitehttetV. . i ..

Business was suspended and tile bells, were
tolled tn Galveston yesterday on account of the
Yaruna disaster.
William 8ten/on, colored, wa* hmg In Raleigh

fju^^j^^^^^^^i idagate

V I i . ...-.<?- v :
I .

' JcHB STATE ELECTIONS.

Official Return«.

- [Sf^CXtl TELEOr.iil TO TES KFWS.J
COLUHBIA, November 4.

The follow!ns; ls the official statement of the
result In York r'Scott, 2386; Carpenter, 1873; Rau-

Sier,2376; Butler, 1875; Wal ace, 2-173; McKisslck,

lïTjr...Totalvote 4806.
tte State' board' of canvassers is buey to¬

night with the election return?. Seott's majority
over Carpenter so fdr ls about 32;ooo, whtch may
be reduced to 31,003, but hardey below that.
Scott's majority m Laurens ls said to be 1065.

??
"

CORSAIR.

WASHINGTON NEWS.

The Supreme Cou rt ugai a Appealed to¬

to BXaintain thc libertiesof the Co an-

tey« »« var a fr» - «?
*'

:

WASHINGTOKV November 4.

There was a MI meeting of the Cabinet'to¬
day, ail being; .present except Delano. Boutwell
leave» to-night;':?
The commanding o (Deer of. New Orleans has

been ordered to employ the troops, If neceseary, to

enforce the Federal election laws.

Judge Nelson will not take his seat until Decem¬

ber.
Nothing furtherhas been heard from Chase.
Secretary Boutwell writes that bis department

will co-operate with those Governors who have

caneda national immigration convention. j
-Three important cases have been set for an

early.nearing at the December term of the Su¬

preme court. The first involves the constitution¬
ality of the Cotton Tax law, and will be argued
by Judge Cns tis and Mr. Evatts against the gov¬
ernment. The second concerns the constitution¬
al: cy of the Confiscation acta, and will be conduct¬
ed by Messrs. Custis & Cashing against the
United States. The third comes from Kentucky,
and involves th*'Clvü Rights bill, the special casé
being that1 of a .white man tried in a. United
States court for the murder of a negro. Judge
B act appears against the government, and will
hold that it IB unconstitutional for a United States
court to t ry a citizen of a State, for' mu rd er when

..lie «ate courts are open.
The Secretary of the Treasury has' issued In-!

structions that the hospital tax of forty cents per
month commenced lu. August last. The vessels
suflect to taxation are registered vessels of the
United States, and vessels' enrolled and licensed,
and does not include whaling or fishing vessels,
not engaged in the coasting trade of tue United

States, or between the United States and foreign
porta

GOLD ANJO BOND JUASKET.

LONDON, November 4-Evening.
Consola 93. Bonds closed at 89*.

FRANKFORT, November 4-Evening.
Bonds closed armer yesterday.

NEW YORK, November 4-Evening.
Gold has been rather active to-day; opened at

10 W, and sold low as 10, and high. as 10Gov¬
ernments have been rather unsettled, and trans¬

actions limited; sixty-two.s 8#; sixty-fours 7 J£
sixty-fives 5>i; new 9#; sixty-sevens 9J¿; sixty;
eights sj,'; -forties 6)£. Tennessees ei^':'.new
¿OX. Virginias se; new 65. Louisianas WK ;
new 66; levees 72; eights s&X. Alabamas 160;
fives 70. Georgla.^60; sevens 91. North Carolina*
46; new 27, South Carolinas 67; new 67.

MOVEMENTS OF COTTON.
"?' NKW TORR, November 4.

The stock of cotton at Interior iowna for the
week ending November 4, as compared with stock
ai same day last year, is as follows: Montgomery,
Alabama, 186«, 10,590; 1870, 5745. Macon, Georgia;

11869, 11,047; 1870,, 7131.. Columbus, Georgia. 1869,
1630; . 1870, 675. Nashville, Tennessee, 1869, 361;
1670,1712,. üemptds Tennessee, lboy, 10,487; 1870,
12,529. Selma, Alabama, 1870,686.

DREADFUL DEATH.

PORT ELGIN, November «. i
The Ontario, loaded with lamber, was towed

into tnte port yesterday^ all the crew being lost.
A dead man was found tied to the pump with his

eyes picked ont.
". -MAMINE DISASTER.

LAKE CITY, FLORIDA, November 4.

The steamship Varuna^ from New York for
Galveston, foundered at Bea. The second mate and
four men only wero saved. Thirty-six cabin pas»
senge» were aboard, mostly TexanB.

GENERAL LEE'S FAREWELL*ATAP¬
POMATTOX.

SPARTAKBURO,S. e., November l.
TO TBK EDITO& OF JHE_NEWS.

Believing that there ls nothing connected
with the life aad history of our lamented General
Lee but what will beofInterest to his countrymep,
I request yon' to publish the following, incident, of
which Ï was a witness,- and a notice of which I
hate never seen in print. ...

'.

About noon, on Sunday, April 9,1865, it was

known to the troops that General Lee had surren¬

dered. Although we may have previously specu¬
lated on the possibility of such au event, lt was

impossible to have anticipated the shock which
the announcement occasioned. A short time pre¬
vious, when GeneralCuster had been seen enter¬

ing our lines under a flag of truce, a report was

started: that he had come to surrender his com¬

mand.'. AU hearts' were.lightened by this news,
and the'races of themen became radiant with joy.
But soon the true tidings came that, not General
Custer, trat that General Lee was about to surren¬

der. The griefof the soldiers was too deep for
utterance. Scarcely a word was spoken.. Some

Lof the men might nave been aeon sileutlj arrang¬

ing their knapsacks; Others sitting quietly,saide
with an occasronal tear, stealing to their eyes,
while others gave vent to their feelings in abrupt
and broken Imprecations.
Bat with all this thought seemed to press heav¬

ily; oTvr labors our wor.uds, the loes of our com.
rales, our sufferings, our victories, are all in vain.
But in that hour there vas no thangi.: of censure
for our leader. Wa knew he hud done ail that
can eould do, and he was even then dearer to us

than ever. When ho was seen returning from
his interview with General Grant, we rushed
eagerly toward him, His quarters being near, we
followed aim to them, andwhen he had dismount¬
ed, those of his men who were present gathered
around him, while cries of "General Lee f a speech
from General Lee P» were heard all around.
Having removed his hat preparatory to speaking,
the cry c.' "down m iront," coming from those in

the rear, was obeyed, and we knelt around him.
had never seen the General pres ent a üner or

more noble appearance than he did on that occa¬

sion. He was the picture of a hero, and was cer-

talnly one of nature's finest specimens of man.
His brow was sail, and his countenance betokened
a great and noble spirit struggling with emotions
within. After all noise had ceased, he said l n
slow and most Impressive accents: " tty Friends
-I have thought it best to surrender the army
to General Grant. Yon will be permitted to

return home; officers retaining their horses
and side arms. I hope you will reach home
in safety and find your, friends-.'' The General
could control himself no longer. His lip besan to

quiver, tears rolled down his face, he covered it
with his handkerchief, turned and moved away.
His men gave vent to their'feellnga 1n loud sob«,
and in that throng or hardy veterans who had
braved death on the battle-fie'd, I do not think
there was one who did not shed bi t ur tears.

Thia meerie was so vHdly impressed on my
mind that 1 do not think I have failed to report
his language verbatim. X have certainly given
the substance of it. G. A. KIRKLAND,
Formerly a member of Company "K." "Palmet¬

to Sharpshooteri." '

THE DUTY Ör:THE H0ÏE>
AN ORGANIZATION FOR PROTEC¬

TION ANJO PEACE.
*

A TJnlt Must be Met by A Tn it. ."

[From the Colombia Phoenix.]
We concur with Tes CHARLESTON NEWS in

the proposition that the time has come for a rall or¬

ganization or the white peopio of the S ate la the'
interests of peace, security and development.
Organization must be met by. counter-organiza¬
tion. A unit most be met by a unit. Denying
no just right to the colored race, TO must main-'
tain the heritage of our fathers, and (irmly assert
our historic, God-given'prerogatives.

Let Them Alone.
[From.the Newberry Herald.]

As stated in our last issue, a severe line must Re¬
drawn, and the time for advising with the negro
is past. The races are separate and distinct. It
will be a waste of time, labor and breath to at¬
tempt to convince them of their best interest, and
lead them from -out the baneful Influences, into
whtch they have thrown themselves in such re!
venger, l and antagonistic array-. Their position ls
simply and plainly one or hatred to the white race,
and we win be doing ourselves only greater In¬
jury by a continuance 'ot "ir post course. We'
do not advocate Intemperate measures, how¬
ever, or violent extremes; ,do not mean
hann,' but simply 'to remember that we
are the white people, and that, they are the negro;
that they have chosen their ground and arrayed
themselves against us with a determination and'
hate which, ts -unmistakable, and that our policy
ts to iet them alone and take care of ourselves. Bat
we mast have organization-not politically, be lt
remembered-and the viewshelow areworth con¬
sideration. .Let ns have a thorough understand¬
ing and a union of the whole whit? people of the
State, not forgetting either the wortay exceptions
among the negroes who have Identified them¬
selves with us, or any others who may see flt-to
cast their lines In with us.

The Necessity of Uniform Action.
*

[From the Darlington Democrat.]
"he negro majority has been use t to continue

in power an administration whtch has bent Its
best energies to Injure the propertyholders of the
State and paralyze onr prosperity by bad govern¬
ment and burdensome taxation. It is evident
that no efforts reunite the races in harmonious;
action to advance the prosperity or the State can
succeed; we must overcome the majority by.other
means than those of arguments addressed to the
negro. Those means arc within our. reach, and
now is the. time to use them. Landowners must
come to the rescue of the- State from the- mis¬
rule of Ignorance and.'.corruption. They
must induce while .immigration, by'- offering
lands at such prices as will draw white settlers
within our limits. To the landless whites or tho
state, homes should be secured and spare meaus
should he expended to assist White laborers in
honest efiorts to live. By the ose of means an in¬
flux bf whites into the State could .be secured,
which would soon overcome the negro majority
which is now used, and,, in our opinion, always
will be used, to uphold any government which
opposes itself to the Interests of the white people
or the State.
Some steps should be taken at once, looking to

uniform act Iou throughout tue State in this mat.
ter. Heretofore, all discriminations have been In
favor or the negro; experience has taught us,
that to continue in this course ls to ruin ourselves
irretrievably. Plain talk and prompt action arc
what onr wan ts now demand.
We strive in vain to replace a government of

vice and corruption by one of honest.» and virtue;
a government of ignorance and hate bj one of
learning and good Intentions. Our failure ls the
result of an almost united black vote, in the inter¬
est, not of the black people, but of white and mu¬
latto adventurers and renegades. To address the
Intelligence or the honesty of the negroes,has prov,
ed a waste of time; the effort touleal with them os
lovers of the State has been honestly and earnest¬
ly made, bot in .Tain.. Let us leave them to their
chosen friends, and look elsewhere for those who
will restore law and justice and honesty .and vir¬
tue, to their places In oar government.
A St ral gilt ami Severe Linc Drawn.

[From the Newberry Herald.]
If, as some contend, we have made a mistake

in the Reform movement, and should rather have
stood on the.old Democratic platform and fought
the fight out squarely on that ground, it .cannot
be said that the white people or this State have
not done their duty honorably and nobly. Wa
have nothing to go back un. we tried the means
most available and most likely to succeed, and
we did so honestly and squarely. 'We have had
to fight against tho greatest system of fraud
ever known to any people, and If we. lose
in this election-although we believe ' the
revers» yet, until the votes are all counted and
the result Anally known-we have nothing to re¬

proach ourselves as an honorable people with.
Wa were actuated by good faith, looking to the
interests of bo'it races, well knowing that the
colored must suffer in the event or a re election of
the party who have ruled in the past years. -We
have advised with them, temporized, borne in¬
sults ann threats, have made concessions, and
promised la good raith all that the most radical
or them could possibly desire, but they have gone
almost entirely over to our enemy and their
enemy, have followed the wicked devices of their
unprincipled leaders, and would have followed ont
the programme of the knife ?.. and torch-had
the opportunity been allowed. And now, how is
it? The time'for temporizing, argument and con¬
ciliation is passed, we shall have no more of lt. A
straight and severe linc mnst bo drawn between
thc races, the colored people have chosen their
ground with the advice of the Ringleaders, and
.they must follow it ont without aid or sympathy
from their former white friends. Thc white peo¬
ple have the power and the brains, and the deter¬
mination to hold their own and protect them¬
selves, and they will do so. The negroes have fol¬
lowed their devices one time too many,.and now
let them look to others for help, assistance and
sympathy.

CHIEF JUSTICE CHASE.

Particulars of His Illness.

A.dispatch from Newport, B. I., to the New
York Tribune, gives some minute details concern¬

ing the health of Chiqf.Justice Chase, which seems

to have been greatly impaired by his severe of-
ctal labors during last summer. It seems that ha
¿ought relier in the Northwest towards the end of
last June, and while returning from Niagara
Falls, on the 16th of August, in company with his
daughter, Miss Chase, and Mr. Boswell Biggs,,
ol Washington, was attacked with paralysis on

the cara shortly arter leaving Rochester, New
York. The dispatch says:.
Fortunately they were in a through car. A bed

was made up for him, and everything done by the
employees of the New York Central Railroad that
wa» posai'>ie under the circumstances. The par¬
alysis continué to increase, and when the party
arrived in New fork on th« morning of the 17th,
Mr. Chase's right sids, from head to root, was sen¬
sibly affected, so that his speech was scarcely In-
teliiglb'.e. He was taken to the Hoffman House.
Drs. Clarke and Hammond were soon In attend¬
ance. They both agreed in pronouncing the at¬
tack paralysis of the right Bide, bnt unusually
moderate. .In a week he was well enough to be
removed to thc residence of his daughter, Mrs,
William Spraguc, at Narragansett, R. I. There lu
the enjoyment of that rest which he so much
needed, he continued to Improve so rapid¬
ly that, by the 20th of September, he
was able to dictate to his secretary, to
walk a mile in the morning, and drive five or six
miles in the afternoon. He took his regular meals
wi: h the fa ml iv. and amused himself br reading
or listening to others read, talked cheerfully, took
an interest in the news of the day, and was hope¬
ful of presiding over the Supreme Court at the ad¬
journed term. Ou thc 28th of September a dluner
party was given at Anthony's, a fishing point on
the .-eashore, three miles from Narragansett. The
Chier Justice atc imprudently, and was again at¬
tacked, but now he is better than he has ever been
since his first attack. His complete recovery must
necessarily be slow, bu. IT he continues tp Im¬
prove as he has done during the last week, he will
bé able, at no very distant day, to resume his du¬
ties in the Supreme Court.

A. FREXCB CXNCXKyjLTUB.

M. Dronyn de Lhayi ..Returning to bis
^ Cows."

The London Times ot October 15 sajB of M.
de Lhuys : Tuls eminent gentleman, formerly Am¬
bassador from France, at thc English Court, was
on Wednesday evening a guest at the annual
dluner or the Royal Jcisey Agricultural and Hor¬
ticultural Society. In replying to-the toast drank
to him aa president of the Société d'Agriculture
de France, he was very deeply affected, and apol¬
ogized that the B ate or his "feelings would not
ermit him to dwell at suoh length as he

could wish ou a subject which engaged so much
or his attention as that of agriculture. He
Bald: "You cannot expect from me, In
the melancholy circumstances to which
my presence among you ls attributable, any
very extended or flowery speech. I may well
adopt the language or the Hebrew children or
old, and say 'How can I sing a song in a strange
land V Methinks I hear from afar, while sojourn¬
ing here a stranger among you, the din of bátele
and the shrieks of death in my beloved country.Methinks I see in tho dark perspective long daysof havoc urglog their destructive course, and bril¬
liant squadrons mowing their bloody way through».mbattled hosts. Pardon me, if, for a moment, I
have cast a shade of gloom over this smiling
scene. As your guest, I express to you my sincer¬
est gratitude for tho «ordlal hospitality accorded
by you to me as president of the Société d'Agri¬
culture de France. J congratulate you as a so-

.dety for the- renm which yon have gained'
in connection with rtheJbreedingi of cows. Your,
hersey -cattle-have.oWalned the. highest praije,'
not only in .England ont In America .also, whare
they are highly yarned and esteemed" The hono-'
rabie gentleman's remarksweregreeted with load
cheero. -.....

THINGS JÖV

r in-
ora qwji. C9KEE8PONDBIÍT.Í'"

I (: " OR AKGEBC-RG, S-.C;, ríóvémbefí'
The^eièctlon 1B over, ana 'aperfect eartsfac-

tiontreigns among those who acquire a fresh grip
.on the public purse-strings; thatcher's yet. re-

mains' ignorance and blindness enough . arnong
»he poor blacks-to. jafie. meiv:to. omce,'who,
during the whole struggle for reform,"p'layed-tbe-
double game bfkeeping out a Scott and- Carpea¬
ter bau. They may chow the cud of sanajtata,'
buttrre lamest position of memal servitud*, not
vlolacing_hettor, ls a princely post to the perjur¬
ed offices held by suca. ,011. Thursday next.will
bé amemorial to the ."immortal' General Lee. »

several speeches, with other flt'ezerclBes, will be
contributed to make the occasion Impressive. .'

The delegates'to the. "State Agricultural-and
Mechanical Society" arc Messrs;« Samuel Dibble,
Jacob Keitt; John L. Moorer, -Dr. W. W. Wanna-
maker and Colonel P.. S.. Felder, A duller fait
trade has, perhaps, not-been experienced, since
thc-close of the war than at this time.1 It ls owing
entirely to the low price -of cbtton,' and decline in
price of rice. .The cotton brought in ls absorbed
by liens -and advancements, or, if held back by
those who "can afford lt, Keeps trade dull. We
are enjoying balmy weather, and the protracted
fall affords a splendid season for cotton picking.

OFFICIAZ.

LIST OF LETTERS remaining in the Postoffice
at Charleston, for the week ending November 3,
1870, and printed ptllclally in THE DAILY XEWP,
as the newspaper having the largest circulation
in the City of Charleston.
.JWPersons calling for Letters Advertised;
should state that they are "''Advertised." | j
49* Office hours from 8 A.' M. to 6* P. IL On

.SundaysfromS%to«JíP-.M.
STANLEY 0; TROTT, Postmaster.

~~ ~

WOMEN'S ¿1ST.

Alcott?, Minnie Heyward, Miss Patterson, rMlss
Alston. Harriett Mary i Elizabeth j '

Averill. Mrs Henners. Mrs D Palmer,- Miss
Frederick Holton, Miss Eliza

Arm stead, Mary Abagail I Peebes, Miss
Ann Holmond, Mrs Adelaide

Barber, Miss ..- Marla - Peoples, Juila
Mary Hunt, Mrs Mag- Perse,Mlss Mary

Burt, Mrs J aret Pearce, "Laura T
Benni, Miss Car- Jenkins, Miss Randall, Mrs

rte Clara - Anna
BnnKs, Mollie D Jenkins, Mrs 'Richardson, Mrs
Bennett, Miss Nancy Phillis
Emmie Jenkins, Mrs Dr Robert \ Mrs

Bee. Miss Sarah EE ' Emma
Heming, Miss Jones,Mrs Mary;Roberts, Miss
Dorothea ? Johnson, Mrs |. Isabella

Bennett, Hester "Sarah Ann - Robes JU, Mrs
(col'd) Johnson, Miss Rose

Bryan; Mrs Mary -> . S, Mrs Rachel
George Johnson) Mts Shave, Miss sel-

Bunno, Miss Ellen - 0» ma
Annie Judown, Martha Shaw, Mrs J

Cambridge, Kennedy, MJBS Singleton, Mrs
Mrs Ohas C Anna D Martha

Clark.Mrs Sarah King, Miss Kate Simmons, Miss
Collngton, Mrs Le*esne. Miss Agnes
Emmaline Julia S « Sires,Miss Mar-

Cole, Miss Kate Levy, Miss Bell tha M
cooney,Miss Ro-!Lloyd, Mrs Mar- Smallwood, Miss
salle tha *' Sarah A

Cummings, Mrs Lloyd, Mrs A B Smith, Mrs Kel-
Jane Madden, Mrs lie

Chapman, R James Smith, Miss
Chapman, V Wellard, Mrs ¡J Cathrine'
coates, C WW smith, Miss^
Daggett, Mrs Miller, Mrs Nancy
Sophia A Maggie &Ml8, Miss Ma-

Dcrreir.MrsDiu-Middleton, Mrs ria, ., ..

ner. Nancy Stoutoa, Mis
DorfyJULBs Mary Miller, Mrs Ma- Flora

BJry Sterry, Becky
Duning, J Milroy,Miss Vic- steadman, Miss
Sagan, Miss torla J: Mary B »

Caroline E Molson, Miss Ju- Stafkernlclr, ?

Egglcston, Miss Ila P Taylor, Mary
Em-ma D Morral!, Mrs C C Jane

Elsworth, Miss Morrell, Miss Taylor, Mrs G V
SOKatie Thorne, Mrs Jno

Fields, Ml BS Ad Motte. Miss La- Tillman, Mrs 0
cline vania Thurman, Mrs

Fogartlee, Mrs Murren, Eliza- Margaret
Ellen. beth ann.- fc'paaie. Miss

Frank, Mrs H 0 Murrayt Eliza- Kathran
Fergeraou, Mrs beth Walter, Mrs

Ellen Murray, Miss Mary -

Fraser, Charlott Henrietta M Warren, Mi?s
Friend. J McOlayjMra Ma-' Mary A
Gibson, Miss ry .- Whachman, Mrs
LlzEie O' Mccormack, Mary

Glover, "-flss Miss Maggie Wickers, Mrs
Mary E , McGuire, Miss Margaret 1

Qregorle, Mrs Ciara Williamson, Mrs
Mary- McNelty, Mrs Bliza

Graham, Mrs Meeting street Wllcon, Mary .

Liaauy . Mnivany, Mrs Ann (col'd)
Hay.Mrs MaryA Northrop, Mrs Wlnkler, MfsfF.
Hayuej.Adeline Louis -J
Hanks, Miss M H Oliver.Miss Oar- Winkler, MrsWA
Hargraves, Miss rle V Winslow, Miss
Janie Oliver, Miss E E ' Eliza

Hampton, Mrs Partarge, Miss Witldngton.Miss
Co rn el la Joanna Mary.

Uaves.Mrs Ellen Palmer, Mrs H Woodhull, Miss
Henry. Miss Flo- L Lydia ET
renee C Pease, Mrs S Wreede, Miss R-

MEN'S LIST.

I A Mensun, Fink, Wilhelm Murrinv.Mleaael
I George Fiudd, Henry Murphy,- Dennis
Ahrens, HW Fredenburg. Murray, Robert

I Almes, John W Frazer, Wm McCants, James
I Alexander A Fran*, Louis c -

Russell Faller, Ben McElevee.James
Anderson.Davld Gourdin, G W ¡McGahon, W T
Anderson, Wm Gonzales, Mon- McIntyre, Hy-
Ay er. L M sler rom 0
Barnado. A A Grant, Wm J McKay, Thos H
Barnes, WJ Giant,JHB McO'Keife,

I Beztmann, F Green, PhUlp Nathans, T
Benth, Ohas Grandy, Chas ¡Nelson, WA:

I Becker, Fred W Grier, Richard Nelson, Winiam
I Billsey. Wm 0 Haine, D Natter, John R
Bithwood, Wm Hamilton, H H O'Connell, John
Black, Wm Hamilton, D H Oh land, W H
Blake, Geo G Harman, Henry Paterson, Isaac
Borneman, HF Hencock, Peter P
Briggs, J Z Peschaw, Ed-
Bradley, J 0 Harrison, Joe ward
Bryau.washing. Herring, Al- Perkins, R

I tonfonse Phillips, H
Brooks, A L Henholen, H Plazer, Alder-
Brill, Julius IBaddesly, JP man & Co
Brlnkman. John Beerdl, R E Polnler, Rev S A
Brungea, Our Bencken, Jno Pont, John W
William Hesse Bros Pritchard, Thos

Burns. John Hewitt, Oliver (col'd)
Büggeln, Johan- Heyer, John 0 Prtleao, Thos J
na Higgins, J M Ctuackenbusb.

I Bullwinkle, Jo- Hoffman, H TL
f hann Holmes, Richard Ramsay, S W
I Caldwell, John Howard, James Bells, J p
Campbell, Geo S Hungerford; Richardson An-
Cannon, WH WUltam thony

I Car, Henry Jackson, lames Rosenkruns, J C
Caulfield, M Jenkins, Hamil- Rampe, Q M M
Cauthorn, Jno ton Rutledge, Jones
Chaik" John G Jenkins, Dr E E Sara, Nichol0 a

j Chaplin, Albert Jenkins, Dr Sea- Scott, James A

j. Vbrook Schroder, W fl
i Chlsulm. E H Jenkins, Joseph Schubert, L & Co
Cherry, Hrury Jefferson, Mr Seel, L

I Clagett, Chas E acott Semkee. j' E
Clark, W 0 Jewel, W 0 Shins. Joseph
Clark & Co, Jno Kater Wm (col'd)

M King. Frank Shepley, James
Clous, Jno W 'Knights, Thom- Seebort, Fred
Cole, JO as Sims,H R

I Cole. J iLarisey, Thom- Skelly, Michael
Conroy, Wm as Smart, Joseph
Cohn,WD ¡Lambert, Thom-ISteadman, Capt
Collins, G A j asB, DD John
Uondln, Rufus ¡Legare, Thomas Steele, R J '

I Conner, George] Lemon, Jno Stancovlch,
Gormans, G M Lewis, Tho« C Anen
Corvan A Melts Lltjen, Henry Strusz, Eebe
Crowley, G F Lofton, Henry Studard, captA
Cud wadi, J W M J
Curtis, Jno Lopez, Peter J Snmmers, An-

I Darri», J Lord. M«9ter drew (col'd)
Darby, Jao F Richard A Thode, Eide H
üointzmand, ILozard, Joseph Thomas, Wm 0

] Geo H (Lucas. Frank Tiles, John F
Davidson, W MlMagrnder, AC Tumban. Jrhn
Davison, Ben (MaUncke, Henry Vick, Joseph Z
Davidson, Hen-IManneau. C H Wacker, F HL

ry ÎMartiu. V? S Waldo, Claracy
Davis, Chas 'Mathews. SJ L (col'd)
Solomon Middleton, John Waters, Isaac D

Davis, Reilly J. Jr WaSon, Wm
Doughty, J 'Middleton. . White, John D
Davis, George Frank R White, W T
MD ¡Miles, John W Whitecar.WmA

Drayton, Henry ¡Moliere, CH Wlgfaii, Benja-
Durrer, Wm iMo-.n, Cherles 1 min
Dupree, Archi- Morse, John ¡Wilkes. E
bald Morris, Master Williams, L E

Edmund, Ned Tommie ¡Williams, Isaac
(PMC) (Morrissey, Wll- T

Fliiott, DrT 0 liam 'Wilson, J F
Entieman, J D (Morrison, F L Wirrlasly, Jacob
Evers, J P C Morrison, Thom- Witheren, Moses
Farrelly, A as Wolcott, Wallace
Finlgan, Thom-iMurphy, MrM Wolf, L L Esq

as 1.Wyville, WN

49- Persons depositing letters in the Poetoni ce

will please plate the stamp near the nppar right
hand corner of the envelope, and they will also

please to remember that without the stamp a let»

ter cannot be malled, but will be sent to the Dead
Letter Office.

v ß&h'WHEjtFBIEÜDS''AND ACQUAINT¬
ANCES of Mr. and Mrs. PATRICK HTJBPHY, axe

respectfully invited to attend toe Panerai Services
of toe former TE is MOBNING, at io o'clock, at St.
Patrick's ChuTclú ' nov6-*
K i rr- ?.

' ^'CONSIGNEES PEE '"STEAMSHIP
EMPIRE, from Philadelphia, are notified that sho
wlll'dtecharge cargoTO-DAT at "Brown's Whan.

Goods uncalled for at sunset will remain on wharf
at owner's risk and expense.
nov6-6 WM. A. COURTENAY, Agent, i

; ANGING SCHOOL, BYMONSIEUR
BERGER, over Mr. Kinsman's Saloon. Ko EXTRA

CHAEQBa for weekly Sofríes. For particular, ap¬
ply atNo. 332 King street. ,

I nov5-3»

HIß*~SOUTH CAROLINA INSTITUTE.-
ExhibitorsIn Department D, embracing Maohlcc-
ry, Farm and Agricultural Implements, ic, ere

notified that the Committee win continue their
examination THIS DAT, commencing at 9 "A. M.
nov5 ''

'

ß&-AT' THE REGULAR MONTHLY
Meeting of the Marión'Fire "Engine Company;
held November 4th, lt was resolved' that the
thanks or the Company be tendered to Mr. R. C.
DELARGE for refreshments furnished at the fire
of November 2d. GEO. A. CALDER,
nov6-l . Secretary, j
..figr- TAKE IT, TAKE IT. ON, -AND

keep à taking it; reduce the dose so that lt acts as

a iien tl» laxative, and continue lt on regularly. It
ls a tonic, and will strengthen you. It took a long
time to coufirm your disease; and yon can't get
WelUn'ft day. SIMMONS'S:LlVE R.REGCLATOR,
if persisted In, will cure the most stubborn Liver
Disease. There la no fallare about lt. novS-1

A CARD TO SENSIBLE PEOPLE.
Rational reader, ir the aspect ot the weathei was

[.uncertain, you would sot be foolish enough to
ventare out without an overcoat or an umbrella ?

Have the forecast, then, to protect yourself at this

dangerous season wltb something more impor¬
tant than either or these articles.. Strengthen your
stomach and nervous system; regulate your liver
and your bowels, tone all your organs and cheer

your animal spirits with that agreeable cordial,
tonic and alterative, HOSTE TTE R'S STOMACH
BITTERS. So shall you-surely escape the dis¬
eases, which fasten upon'the feeble and debilitat¬

ed. "Suffer and be strong,?' says the proverb;
hot "be strong that you may not suffer," is. the

wiser maxim. And of all strengthening preparar
tlons this ls the 'safest, the surest, the most genial.
As a remedy, as well as an antidote, for dyspep¬
sia, fever and ague and liver disease, there ls no

combination of vegetable spécifies at present
known which even approaches it in efllcacy.
Anticipate the enemy. The elements of innume¬

rable diseases are afloat In the raw, damp, mepbl-
t lc-win ter air. Will you defend yourself against
them or not, good reader? That ls the question.
A bottle or two of the great defensive medicine of
the age, HOSTETTER'S BITTERS, will 80

strengthen and brace up your bodily powers as to

I-enable them to "laugh a siege to scorn." The
morbid matter which was exhaled in perspiration
-through your pores tn summer finds < no sueh
free egress now. A powerful counteracting agent
is therefore needed, and you have lt.ln HOSTET¬
TER'S BITTERS. They neutralize the moteries
morbi from whtch disease originates, 'and regu¬
lato au the secretive organs. Nothing can be

more harmless or more healthful-nothing so po¬
tent to prevent or cure biliousness, dyspepsia,
fever and ague, cornstipari o ? and general deblll-
ty, as thia wonderfni corrective.' novS-epao

jw IF YOU HAVE SALLOW' COLOR
pr skin, or yellowish brown spots on the face or

body, dullness, drowsiness, frequent headache or

dizziness, bad taste In mouth, tongue coated, in¬
ternal heat, unsteady appetite, low spirits, gloomy
forebodings, you are suffering from liver com¬

plaint or biliousness, and nothing else will re¬

lieve and cure you «o speedily and permanently
as Dr. PIERCE'S ALT. EXT. OB GOLDEN MEDI¬
CAL DISCOVERY. Sold by druggists. A pamph¬
let sent free. Address Dr. R. V. PIERCE, Buffalo,
New York._novS-thBtna
jSBTOUR WIVES AND MOTHERS, SIS¬

TERS and daughters, are liable to many physical
sufferings, which, trom-want ofa remedy adapt¬
ed to their case, are often endured to their per¬
manent injury. The PHILOTOKÉN or Female's
Friend can be relied upon, and each bottle ls ac¬

companied with* directions for treating every
complaint peculiar to adult females. Sold by the
Druggists at one dollar. At wholesale by DOWIE,
MOISE A DAVIS, No. 160 Meeting street.
LGva-thfitu3 ._

FIVE CENTS ADDITIONAL WILL
buy Shoes with silver or oopper tips, which will
save the buyer the price of a new pair of shoes.

'Compared with ragged toes and dirty stockings,
they are beautiful, to Bay the least. Parents, try

tt. _Bcp7-ws3mos
JEB~ OFFICE OP THE SOUTH CARO-

LINA CENTRAL RAILROAD COMPANY,
CHARLESTON, S. C., OCTOBER 16, 1870.-Tho
Fourth Instalment of FIVE DOLLARS per Share
will be payable on 15th November proximo:
In Charleston, at the office of the Company, No,

io Broad staeet.
In Sumter, to Major JOSEPH JOHNSON.
In Clarendon, to Dr. JOHN' J. IMGRAM.

WM. H. PERONNEATJ,
octn-ft5

_
Secretary.

J*- ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.-
All persons having claims against the Estate of
WM. JERVEY, deceased, - late of Charleston, are

hereby notified to present the same, dnly attest¬

ed; and ah persons Indebted to make payment
to me, at my office, No. 6fl Broad street, Charles¬

ton. W. ST. JULIES JERVET;
oct22-s3_Administrator.
ßSr ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE OF AP-

P01NTMENT.-ÏN TBE DISTRICT COURT OF
THE UNITED STATES, FOR THE DISTRICT OF
SOUTH CAROLINA_In the Matter of 0. N
AVERILL A SON, bankrupts.-In Bankruptcy.
Towhom lt may concern : The undersigned here¬

by gives notice of his appointment as Assignee ol

C. N. AVERILL A SON, of the City of Charleston,
In the County of Charleston, and State of Soutt
Carolina within said- District, who have been ad¬

judged Bankrupts upon their own petition, by
the District Court of said District, dated at

Charleston, the 29th day of October, A, D. 1870.
HERMANN BÜLW1NKLE,

oct29-s3_Assignee.
/ST CAUTION.-HAVING PURCHAS¬

ED the Wreck of the bark .CRUSOE, ad persons
are cautioned from interfering with or removing
any portion pf same-my only authorized Agent
being Captain THOMAS \OUNG.

,nov4-2_A. A. GOLDSMITH.

ßSS- SPANISH CONSULATE, No. 48
BROAD STREET, CHARLESTON, S. C., NOVEM¬
BER 3,1870.-Estimates for repairs of the Spanish
Bark " PAQUETE DB CANTABRIA, » Onzaln,
Master, will be received at this office until Si-
TUBDAY next, the 6th instant,-at 12 o'clock M.
For information apply on board of the vessel, or

the office of the Consignee, W. P. HALL,
Brown A Co.'a Wharf.

F. M. R. DI MONOADA,
oct*-2 Spanish ConsuL

GETTING MARRIED.-ESSAYS
for Young Men on-Social Evils, and the propriety
er impropriety of getting Married, with aanlta.ry
help for those who feel unfitted for matrimonial
happiness. Sent free, in sealed envelopes. Ad¬
dress Howard Association, Box P, Philadelphia,

Pp« «epn-WWB

^TRINITY CHUEGa-BB?: B.*T.
BUIST-, D. p., win preach in this Chnroh To-Mos-
BOW MORNING,' at i ox o'clock. 'No S ervtoéfi lû*he
afternoon. Prayer Meeting at night m the Lec¬
ture Room at 7& o'olook. ? ?- - nov6-»;

GRACE CHURCH.-THERE WILL
be Divine Service at Grace Church .TO-MORBOW, at
thc usual honr. Sunday School at 9_ô'c!ocfc, A. M.

nov6-l»_,_ ".
pf .UNITARIAN CHURCH.-DIVINE

-Service will be held in this Church TO-MORROW
Mo.iNTN-o.'at half-pftáí 10 o'cloci:, toe Rev. R. P.
CUTLER officiating. All strängers are- cordiaUy
invite* to attend.- ?. ?* go * novfr >

HIBERNIAN H il L L.-D'TVlÑi
SERVICE wUl be held .in Hibernian Hall, To-

MORROW, (Sunday,) at lialf past 10 A. M., Rey. W,
W. HICKS officiating, and in the evening at half-
past 7 P. M. . -vnoW'.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.^
Preaching may be expected in this Chnrch'TOt
MORROW MOBNINQ, at half-past 10 o'clock, by the
Rev. L. H. SHUCK, Pastor. Communion Service
in the AFTERNOON, at half-past g o'clock, novfi

THE. MARINERS' CHURCH WÍLL;
be open for Divine Service every SABBATH MORN,

INO, at half-past 10 o'clock, corner of Church and
Water streets: Services by the Rev: W. B. TATES;
Chaplain; \ _

' oetas-B :

^ar-'REAL AND IMITATION LACE
COLLARS, and LACE in 'great variety, to be
found at MELCHERSA MULLER,
novi-5_ Ko; 217 King street

NATIONAL FREEDMAN'S SA?T
DVOS AND TRUST COMPANY, CHARLESTON
BRANCH, No. 74 BROAD STREET.-Money de¬
posited on or before the 21stof November, will
draw interest from November 1st. Interest allow¬

ed, and compounded in March, July and Novem¬
ber, and on Special. Deposits every thirtydaya,
All Deposits payable on demand, with Interest

due. NATHAN RITTER,
oct20-.19 Cashier.

Ern ©ooo6, SZt.
R Y G^ÏT^r^^T^^O^),
CARPETING, MATTING, ¿tc, Aa, Ac.
D

1870. FALL AND WINTER. 1870;

McLOY A BICE,
No. 270 KING STREET, CORNER OF HASEL

STREET, -

HaVe received per recent arrivals the largest and

most complete stock of .

DRY GOODS, CARPETING, MATTING, Ac.,'
3 Ac., TQ BE FOUND IN THE CITY.

*WerespectfulIy and confidently Invite strang¬
ers and onr country friends to examine our stock

before .purchasing elsewhere. A large saving
guaren teed.

No. 270 KIÑG STREET,'CORNER QÚ HASEL
STREET. :

ALEXANDER MCLOY. J. -W. RICE,
novl-tuthslmo w

"PIURCHGOTT, BENEDICT A CO.,
'

lío. 244 KING STREET.

- D BE SB GOODS.
Largest, best *a«d<^flnest selection" - la town.

1 case of fine DRESS GOODS at 20c., worth fiOc
l case of Plain Poplins, om* own importation,

only 25c, worth 37He - . -

1 case of German Plaids, ofall shades, only 40c.,
worth flo. . V

l case of ;< Black and. White Poplin, only 26c.
worth 400.

1 case, of Empress Cloths, m all colors, only Mc.
celebrated Lenos make.
A large stock of the celebrated "Elephant" Al¬

pacas, at very low figures, na .

AU colors lo Twilled Merinos, 4-4, at 86 toWc,
26 piece < Irish Silk Poplins at $1, worth $1 50.
A grand selection or Albanate Striped, Plain and

Repped Silk Poplins, at reasonable prices.
10 pieces of Heavy Black Silk at $2, worth $260.
Also, a fine selection of. Colored auks, Colored

and Black Velvetines and Velvets, <

A full assortment of the latest styles Derby
Shawl Suits._octSI

?pURCHGOTT, BENEDICT & CO.,
N0..244 KING STREET.

SHAWL' DEPARTMENT.
1 case Black and White Large SHAWLS, only

$2 26, worth $3. .......

1 case B ack and White Double- Shawls, only
{4 26, worth $9.
1 case Men's Travelling Shawls, only $5, worth

$8.
A full selection of other Snawls from 75c. to $10.
3 cases of good quality BalmoralSkirts, only $1.
A full assortment of latest style Cloaks, octal

?pURCHGOTT, BENEDICT A CO.,
No. 244 KINO STREET.

CLOTH DEPARTMENT.
A supply of the 'Finest French, Belgian, German

English and Domestic CLOTHS. "

Beavers, Doeskins, Broad Cloths, Velvetines,
Diagonal's, Meltons, Cheviots, Corduroy, Cassi-
menai
Ladles' Oloaking-prices guaranteed to give foll

BätiSfACtlOD .

1 case of' double width English Waterprool
Cloth, only $1, worth $l 60. Call In time to se¬
cure it. octal

pURCHGOTT, BENEDICT A CO.,
No. 244 KING STREET.

FLANNEL. DEPARTMENT.
lease OPERA FLANNELS, only 46 and 60c.,

worth 76C
Red and White Flannels, fromjzSc. up.
100 pair White Blankets, 10-4, at $a 60, worth $6.
loo pair White Blankets, IM, Extra, at $6, wortl

$7. Our Blanket stock being very large, and
bought direct from the factory, lt will be for the
benefit of those in want of Blankets to give us the
first eau. ocal

T^URCHGOTT, BENEDICT Ss CO.,
No. 244 KING STREET. '

H OS I E R,Y DEPARTMENT .

X full assortment of Hecker's SHOPPERS,
Wax A Son's Baibrlgans, sold at importing prices.
loo dozen of the celebrated ."Vldette" Kid

Gloves at $1, quality warranted. - .

The only place to get the celebrated Prenot
make of Coupe Jouvln and Alexander Denen t Kid
Gloves-fit and quaUty guaranteed. -

A full Hue ofTrimming and Sash Ribbons; Plain,
Striped aud Plaid always on hand.

25 cartoons o: Black and Colored Velvet Rib¬
bons, at prices to defy competition.
A full assortment of FURStm hand. oct3i

JpURCHGOTT, BENEDICTA CO.,
No. 241 KING STREET.

ARPETS AND OIL -CLOTHS.
60 rous of two and three-ply CARPETS wUl be

sold 20 per cent, below their value. .

Rugs, Mats, OÜ Cloths-large variety. octal

Gr RAND OPENING

N EjW .
DRESS GOO DB,

SHAWLS, A c.,

'-A AT -v*- < -?

MELCHERS A MULLIR,

»on-*
" ?rí ï*H7 "ines STREET.

globing ano ^yjgjgjgdPKWí
J. H . M-WT tyir**--c « .

NSW CLOTHING AXD HJBNISHING GOTOS
/-HQUSE, o- ..-.*.

' ACADEMY OF MUSIC BUILDING.. "*

[.. '. :
- .'-tt!**%&1m

We open the season, with an entirely NEW
STOCKOF CLOTHING,'of al] gnA^tÁoT^^
.tag Gooda. *v n/'r«^

Styles the most Elegant' ' -

* 'Stock the Freshest '. -.*?»
Prices most Economical - ?. -c

- ^-Variety ther-Largest. priysi0)>£.

'SPÎXJIALTIE8 IN CLOTHING^ «

The Prince of Wales Frock -., %> -.-¿^
The Derby Sack . 9 v ..¡-^ ,^- ^
Tte American Walking Coat ,.,

Very Low-Priced Business Snits. >?
-' ."-' '_!__' Pf

.r 'TKK ry
SPECIALTIES IN FURNISHING GOODS.

CAPJMAGE BLANKETS '
~ *

1 Travefflng Shawlif *s ^v*^**
>;^Jkjt^BAe.

Umbrellas and Canea ZL*"

Trunks and TTaveutag- BaçBv
" '-

.,'Totlet Arrióles arid ÑotioSa l"

.Bogfa'jM^Qifaifâ '

':
"Reynler's bog Gloves' ' ' ~~* S§
GarnüVs Kid'Gloves. Jf

* The'Keristngton Scarf- ** ***
The "Vernon Scarf'
TbeTemptatlon Scarf - - *s#fi
The Nllteapn Scarfi. ."-.^ Já¿¡
fte Rnflsiáir Bracea
The Guyot Bracea.

And, a foil stock of ENGLISH AND DOMESTIC
UNDER GARMENTS, Wnite Shirts, Négligé Shirts,
Unen and Parer Collars, English and German
Half Hose, Linen and Silk Handkerchiefs, Clovêa,
and Neck wear of every description-.
49-PRICES ALWAYS UNIFORM.

*

QOQDS MARKED IN PLAIN FIGURES.

J. H. LAWTON & 04>if.
SBCOB880BS TO .. çm* j.

MACÜLLAR,- WILLIAMS '* ^t#g^^
CORNER OF KING AND MARKET S-amEfe,
oem Charleston,' S. C.; a

J1ALL AND WINDEE CLOTim^
The Long and 'Weli-Sstabllshed CLOTHING

HOUSE, corner of - f ^

WENTWOBTRAND; k^rfs^BilBTsi^
has opened a largeand elegant supply or CLOTH¬

ING, made np for t his marketl 'equal to custom
work, for Men,'Youths and Boy's, of new aid
ètaple styles of goods', Mtf'«6reffai * "* 71>J

LOW -PBHJ*«. %r

B[C SI Ñ I 8.8 .,'^*4f.J^Î*;SV
s in great variety, at mari Sîïto-'©».-

_f ;>.'.? -c.-. * .<»is>
DERBY SUTTS-Hi New Style. ,

MORNING AND WALKING OOATU.

Of Mertons, Castor, Beaver*,' Trtootf-Sfik
Coating, Cheviot,-Ae;, Ac; "Ac

PLAIN. AND FANCY -ÇA^DÂTOa. .VANTS».

VESTS, ?* * - s

Of Cloths, caaelmcres,-Beavers, Velvet, Silks, Aa»

SOTS' AND YOUTHS' CLOTHINfij^
For agee of from 6 to 18 years, for Drew arid
School prirpeaes; of Cloths, Casstoeree, BJtk'Mim
Coatings, Ad, Ac, tn Sack and Walking Ooa«-
Snita. ' " .. ? *«*

... . r nT-ii ..v#
» F Ü B N TS H I It Q^(fptrB*B
In this department wm be found a largo assort-

mentof Merino, Lamb's Wool, 8Lk, Canton .Flan¬
nel and Shaker Flannel .- /,«.."

UNDERSHIRTS A':KD~'DRÁWBBÍC.
SULK CRAVATS, BOWS, HES AND SCAEfB

In great variety^ ' ; '"'^ '

French, Kid and Beaver GLOVES.
. - .? «SSH ti

English Buck, Deerskin, Beaver.and GauaOet

O L O V B 8

The Celebrated itfiAt-'
STAB SEIBTS AND COLLARS,

Introduced by me twenty-live yean agc; Aoutr

FOB rsxx,'and the largest stock kept on handin
the city.
The above named STAB SHIBTS WILL EBMAB»

Tr TO OEDBB, ALBO BYVBASUBK -

: -.».'- -v <--.<.*»*

PA J1 B B CO LL A B \H*Í -C

Of the Pioneer, Promenade, DarmÜess. WashBi'g-
ton, Astor, Royal, Bismarck and DickeniV ^'
TAIL 0 BING

' DE'PABT'MÏ^ÎÇ
Supplied with a Full Stock of Batían, iTerick
and American Ootha, Cassimeres, Oha¬
tor, Beaven, auk Mixed and BaaketnsoMäajr-
inga, kOy Ac. - a -

F. A,N -C ll.-c A! S S I M E .a E, p,
Of the most Novel and Select' Pattern a.

VESTINGS, *

Of Plush, Velvets, Cassim ere« arid Silks, whleh
Goods wu! be Made Up to Order, m the weE-
known Good Taste always displayed at thia
House, and on Moderate Terms...> ,

"

PimCHASBBS ABB INTTTET) TO CALL AXB MAB*
THB7B SSLBOnOKB. .' ' * ' ^
WM. MAT T HIES SE-îî i

KO- 261 KING ST., CORNER WENTWORTH.

B. W. MoTUKEOUS, Superintendent.
oetl-stuth2mo9

JfgTtilijera.

AGENCY FOE THE P EE U YI JLJL
GUANO:

The subscriben having bees appointed Local
Agents for the sale ofJPERUVIAN GUANO, would
respectfully informed manufacturers and deals»
that they will deliver from warehouses, as well
as from ships direct on arrival from the Peruvian
.Islands, PURE PERUVIAN GDANO,.at the Gene¬
ral Agent's price ia New York, .to wit: Sixty
dollars, gold, on delivery. Every cargo win bc
inspected and analyzed by Professor SHEPARD:
ana satlfactory guarantees of its- quality and
puhty will always tío famished when d6«ireA

GL* W. WILLIAMS ¿ 00,
Bep28 Faetón.

?oportiwrsfiip Jfotir».

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.-THE UN¬
DERSIGNED have this day formed a Copart¬

nership, for the purpose of conducting aOooafik
slon and Factorage Business in Lumber and Tlm-
ber in the City of charleston, S. C. 0«ce an«
pond Westend of Beaafain street Liberal ad-
vacces made on Ooneignmenta when lnhaaA0Är 25, ma MALLONEE k KBTfT.
J. 0. MAIA/VBI.0, 1, iXJgt
wrtaa-wÄüwo-»ät"


